2007
Past Events

Conference
The Effects of Globalization on Art Production in Arabic Middle East and the Structure of Contemporary Art Culture in Arab World.
Prof. Dr. Silvia Naef
27 January 2007

Conference
Today’s Political Art
Marie Luise Syring
10 February 2007

Conference
“Real” International Relations in Art
Els Van Der Plas
9 March 2007

Conference
West’s Perception of Middle Eastern Art after 9/11
29 March 2007
Conference

Behind the scenes of the continuous change in contemporary Greek visual arts in the last 10 years

21 April 2007

Symposium

Earthquake Precautions for Museums

4 – 5 June 2007

Seminar

İznilk Ceramics: New Evaluations

Moderator: Prof. Nurhan Atasoy
Speakers: Prof. Giovanni Curatola, Prof. John Carswell, Dr. Yolande Crow

8 April 2007

Conference

Suna Kıraç Nörodegeneration Conferences -1
ALS “Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis”

5 – 8 April 2007

Symposium

Theodoros Metokhites, Kariye Monastery and Constantinople in the Palaiologi Era

14 April 2007
Symposium

Art, Artists and Patronage in 17th Century Istanbul

6 – 7 October 2007